
Business l starts here Dudley
Business
First
Locate, invest, succeed

Business starts here is delivered by Dudley Libraries, 

in partnership with Dudley Business First

Ideas and
Innovation Dens

28 November to 2 December 2016

Bring your business idea along to Dudley’s Ideas and Innovation 
Den for immediate constructive feedback and the chance to 

win £1,000 worth of business help and publicity.

Business l starts here
in support of Small Business Saturday 



Dudley Council has teamed up with successful 
local business owners and consultants to offer 
dragon’s den type events for new or existing 
businesses to pitch their ideas to experts. 
You will have the opportunity to talk your ideas through with experienced 
business professionals and advisors who will offer their advice and support to 
help you turn your business idea into a reality. 
The initiative is aimed at people who are looking to set up a new business or 
those considering expanding or changing the direction of their existing one.  
It is for entrepreneurs, businesses and organisations based in the Dudley borough.
Everyone who pitches will receive immediate advice on viability, strategy, 
tactics and networking opportunities.  
One winning idea will receive £1,000 of business consultancy.
The Ideas and Innovation Dens will be held at libraries across the borough 
during the week. Places are limited and pitch opportunities are available on 
a first come, first served basis. Go to Eventbrite to register and search ‘ideas 
and innovation dens’.

new business l new product l new service l social enterprise
Den dates
Halesowen library Monday 28 November
Dudley library Tuesday 29 November
Netherton library Wednesday 30 November
Brierley Hill library Thursday 1 December
Stourbridge library Friday 2 December
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In addition, staff from Dudley Business First, the 
council’s business support service, will host drop-in 
clinics for new and existing businesses at each Ideas 
and Innovation Den event. 

For more information call 01384 812001


